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J. H. FO.RD
lloarcl ot l'ublic \\'orkK.

One Lad DI•• of Lockjaw -

Special meeting o! the lloard of

Public 'Yorks hE:lri

in

11 . . aaerle •••••·

the council

rooms 'Monday evenrng, June 26, 'O.l.
Meeting called tn order by Pres.

Mrnaie
lloll call-- Pre::-ent. Cum111lssiuncrs

Gallery, DcGolla, Hall, Pi-es. ~lmnlr.
(.;om. Stronfr{
took bis seat later.
The m1nLJtes of preceding meetmgs
were read and ap1)roved.
The claims and accoun t.s were pre·
sented referred to the Oom. on claims
an(I accounts and rererred to the com- Den\·er, Colo., Ex:cursiouH. Ve r)'
mon council w1tb the recommcnda·
J.Jow Hates
tlon that tbe same be paid.
Absent Com. Strong.

·On motion or Co111. DeGclla, Geo.
Rum1tey v.as granted pertnJijgion to
use the hydrant at the south end or
Main .treet opposite the race bridge
for sprmkllag purposes.
The pre•IdenL of the board then appointed the roiluwl11g standing cummlLtces fur the ensuing year:
Claims ;\nd aceounts, Com. Strong
and Gallery; ways and mean.Ii, DeGol1a and Hall; plans and specifications,
DeGolia and Strongi extcnisiuns 1 ~Iln·
nle 1 Gallery and Hall: fuel and sup-

plies, Gallery and

DeGolla: wwer

Over Lhe Lake Shore By., June 29 to
.July 4 Inclusive, account Epworth
meeting. Ask nearest Lake Shore
•Rent for particulars.
• 23w~
~----

Portland, Ore., Excunlqn.
Aloo to certain poln!AI In Washing·

CntC!l'lng to nnlmah• rcqulree both a
plentiful and TRried Bttpply of food.I,
•• mny be ~en Crom this report of ma·
terllll fed &t tbe London ZOOlostcal
garden• hrRt year. For the fte&b. estlDI
gue11ts thore were 1JUppU8d 144 tona of
bonleftemh, neRrlJ 9 tona. of aoatftel'h
nnd O,tJ:ro cbl~k.en head•. Jl~ourteen
aull a bnlf touo of ftoh, In pdltlon to
1,200 11Inl8 of abrtmpo, furulabod the
water fowl with their dally fan, while
load• ot iii1-iind 6,030 buncluil Of
greens •UJ>pUed the ruminant.I; Other
Item• on the liat were-872 pottodl of
ll'ftl>H, 498 pound• ot 1ular, 6,262
toe.vs or bre1d, IJ,686 quartll of mllk,
303 poundM. of en.ck.er.. and more than
38,000 e1p. The eblck.en bei.48 WM't!t
for the variou• mewben of the rat

in
• •

___..

Haatllftr . . . a Hair l•lrt.

t.on and Brltlih Columbia at le88 tban
''The bl11hop or Arlehat," aald Father
halr fare for the round trip, account Burke, ..111 a mt>1t unaHuming ereaLew!• r.nd Clark expo&ltlon. Tlekebl ttlt~R n1an who kMP• the stone In hll
on sale dally until October 15th over eplllC'Opftl ring turned against bl1 palm,
Lake Shore By. Asl< ticket aaents 10 that bo m11y uot be 1-ec~laed •• a
for particulan.
23w4
bJRhOp."

to

I

1

I

Grea-t ,Prize Sale!
For one week comme9clng Saturday,
to Saturday, July 8, we will give the follow•
Ing list
premiums' with every

1

------

I

re

Ring

rt•••

n. a..•-*.,,....

O.trolt, Mich., July 5.-A• a re1ult

jured are very few, lncludlog several
We11t Branch Mich .. July 5.........Whlle
with ftng:el\11 blown oft', one with an eye trying t.o light a cao,non cracker Flor·
ml1sln1, and a few otbera Injured ence Smith, a daughter of Frank
&bout the tace.
I Smith, the well known h1.rne11maker,
While deadlr exp.lo1ive1 claimed 1et her dre11 on nre and when her
tb.•lr quota of dea.d and Injured 1 •liter Jane ran to help her, her clothes
tbrou1hout the 1tate, acq,Ua.tic pas· i were t.lso mugbt by th• ftame1. Both
tlme1 r•aulled In four death• from· are ao badly burned that they inay not
drownlns.
. •
reoovet,
'
-·-1111canaba Miah July 5 -One man
Fostoria, Mich' July 5.-rnarence
18
bad both band• 'b1ow11 ~tr and two M0Clelland, aied
• we.a drowned
were Injured from the explosion or 1 Tueiday atttrnoon whlle swimming at
1Iant ftrecrack~r• In Escanaba.
North lake.
rTbe Injured .•
Frank Mc?dlll&n,
South Haven, Mtoh., July 5.-C&aper
•ced 26, M fireman eDJl>'lO)'ttd by the Howard of CblOllO waa d.rowne.d h•re
N<>rthweatern road, who bad both Tue1day 1.tternoon. while ln bathing
b•D<l• blown. off. Raymond IA.ronde, 1 wllb frl1nd1. A heavy 1ea was run·
aged 21 a brakeman emptored by tb• ntn1 uli the men were t'lau1bt In an
NGrUrw~atern. had bit lert arm u4 underto_w a!ld carried out. Howard

Premiums (liven Away

''lie mu!\t b6 an e-i:traordlnn.rJ peraon," St~pben Ee•ex, the )(etbodl1t
EAST EA;t-'ON U.\PlDS.
Low Battill B•ltlmore, Md.,
pnnon, admitted..
Moved hy Com., Strong that the
Over the La.ke Shore Ry., Joly 2, 3
"It Is hlil bumilltr. I am told he
Mrs. c. F. Miller is very low
i250 received from the sale of old boll·
and 4, account of Christian Ender.vor wea,r11 a heir ahht tho year round."
Luke Couk was m Jackson a pa.rt of ers be credited to the water fund.
"111 that an e'l·idence or humility?"
meetln11. Tickets 110od until August
earned.
thii; week.
Stephen asked, with an lncredulou111
:u. Particulars from a;ieuts. 25w2
Moved
by
Com.
DeGolla
that
the
Jul!Y I,.
Mrs. Laurd. Lvon was in Jackson
emlle.
ar..count uf the cily against Strong &
..Try tt and s.e," the priest advised.
one da.y last week.
Tired out, worn out woman cannotr
1'11x
be referred to the committee on
''Ha\"e you tried It, l'atber Burlr:e1"'
Theo. Sherman of the city \ rn1ted
sleep, eat or w(lrk; seem& as ir sbe
"Yee, nod one dey'1 trial convinced
claims and accounts. Carried.
<>f
pur.chUe:.
Cecile Cla;rke over Snnda.y.
me
that I wu neither a 11alnt nor a
MOl'ed bv Cu~.· Gallery that the would tty to pieces. Hollister's Boekv
Wm. Dudge of Lansing was with re&1lution grantin~ rree use or city Mountain Tea makes strong nerVCI\ rblnoeero1," be 1ald, with a "frt1 t•ce.- l"rom 20 to 250 we will give-a Scarf Pin Free.
John Dodge one day last week.
water be taken frum the table and and rich blood. 3fi cents, Tea or Tr.b- From ''Tbtt Billbop'1 Niece." by Georp ~'rom 25 to 500 we will give 11 Broach FrtJe.
Grandma Cook Is help1011 Mrs. L. yea and nay \'Oto called on same. leb!.
Sold by Wilcox & Goddln11 B. Ploard.
From 50 to 750 we will give a Ring Free.
..
Eck~rd throu~li the berry season.
Carried. Yea and nay vote resulted dru1111let.
}j'rom 750 to ilil.00 we will give a 14k
Fre~.
Tiie PITl•S
)(rs. ll. C. Crai~ or Aureliusspent on ~id resolution as followt;: Yea..
The ftyln1 fh1b when In the n.lr U&ell
'fo every boy 6 years and under bl!)"ing 75c worth
lta pectoral ftne pr£>eh!! P.IJ as n boy d088
a part of last week with )[rs. Green. Com. Gallery, Hall, StronR and Pres
of fireworks we will give a pair of Brownle.overall~.
The
Per9lan
author
Saadl
tell•
a
1toa Jclttt, the 1\'elght ot the fteh'a body
Homer Raynes and (family or llllls- Minnie.·
rf of tb........- . Gnol<, OD Indian takln1 the place or the 1trlnr. A11 a
No
further
6uslneKS
appeartnll
the
With every l!i7.00 lOO·piece Decorated Dinner St1t we
. dale a.ad Bert Root of Toiedo, Ohio,
and a Perslan-wbo In th• preNDce of boy runs when he let8 ft kite go, 10 thu
!I. S. ~N'l'Ll<Y,
will give a 6·piece Chamber Set FREE! ·are vls1t1ng thei~ pa.rents, Mr and board adjourned.
tbe
Perolan
mouar<G
debatecl
tllla
tlytnl'
ft.ah
mak.E!li
a
pl'ellmlnary
ru11b
City Clerk.
que1tlon, ot an evl11 lucldent to bu- through the l\'fl,(er oorore a.11cendlns
~I rs. W. Root.
We will also given China 11renm Pitcher with every
manlty wblell I• the lfHtoJlll The lnto the Rir. In thh1 WRJ' 011 It lenvee
Harry Milbourn and Clare Goodrich
ill! worth of dishes bought this week.
ut the city spent Tuesday afternoon
Lt<it-palr tinner's shears. Finder Grecian de1.·lared, "Oki. ap oppree-d the 15urtncc ftlr 1Jnplngc>11 upon the lowwith poverty;'' the lndlau answered, •r area of the nu wlup, cnrrrlng the
with Cecile Clarke and Miss Clare wlll please leave at .Journal olflce.
With every 25c Wash Board we give n cake of
"Pain with Impatience,'' wblle the body upwl\rd And onward with a slid·
Laundl'y Soap and n bottle of Hlueing.
spend the week.
Very low rate excursion to the At· Peral•o, b<iwln1 low, made an1wer, lug motion. '11u• nnntomlcal etrul!ture
Frank Jennings and family and Mr. la.ntlc i;ea coast, .r uly 20, O\'er the 1 'Tbe 1ren.te"t evU, 0 kln1. that I cao of the ftylng ftdb la such tbnt It l!&nnot
A Clothes Liue and a box of Clothes Pins with a
and Mrs. Calvin Smith or Albion and Lake Shore Ry. Tickets good 12 conceh·e 11 the coul!h of death without Hnt> Its "wlngM," nod ao tt po!i8e&se11
75c
Willow Clothes Basket.
oue
good
doe<!
of
ure
to
light
tho
d•rklittle or no ~nldlng power when In
Mrs. D. B. Jennings of Brookfield days. Apply to aR"cnts fur particulars
eome way."
Other prl'l.es not mentioned wlll be given. Come and· look aL our ;"<.KW
flight. 'l'hlB ftC{'OUnt8 tor the t1\Ct thnl
spent Friday at Jobn Dod~e's.
or see another column In this paper.
It trequently Hnds !ti!: Wily through llne or guods. Bring thl• paper encl see that you Ket goods ••.advertised.
2(iw:I
Miss Mary B. Uhapin of Lansing
An1.,rle11n Wnml!'!n'• ,ll'l'ftel•.
Mhlp11' op£.>ll iiorts or tlown skyllKllt1 or
spent a rew days this week at S. E.
To lh~ nvernge E11g\h1h woman bP.r !nude helpless;h• upon lll'ck.
Mark.ley 1s. ~!rs. Markley entertained
Get the genuine Osborn olnding je..·eh) IM merely nu n.tlJunct, be.vlng
Big
the ladies or the neighborhood In her twine or Crane & Crane.
no pnrth·nlar counectlon with the rest
Han• Chrl•tt•11 Ander•••·
ot h01f toilet, but Added al nuulotu
honor 'ruesday afternoon
A crltlo.wrllPM or Hnnl> l'l11l11tlf111An·1~========================!!!!!="""'!!!Not 1:10 ,., Ith the trnmmtlnntlc Rmnrt der.11e11: "Hl111 ''11Ultv Wllfl. 11erhe11a bl1
Geo. White's horse indulged in a.
4th Jul~ l..10\v lta.teH-1.Ja.ke
wom11n. She <l1csHc11 to lU'I' jewels 'nnd most snllent l'hnrncterl1.o1tlc
He Wft8
runaway Sunday, the l>u~gy striking
Shore Uy.
hR11 hP1 g:owns mude to urnlch them.- photogmphml Mt·orcM or tlme111 In every
a tree in Guy Parker's yard In such a
Fur Independence Day the I.Jake London ~Iotol'l11t nml T1nn..l('r
po!'lltlon nnd cnllt111111>, 111111 he never
,manner as to throw l\llss Kenney 1 Shore Il). will sell low rate tlckct~ 1
\\'f.'tll'IPCl or new presentmentR ot bl11
11ulte a dl~tancc and 1t seems nearly a 1.Tu\y 1to4 molush'e, to polntH w!Lhln
' .Jack nnd ,Jll1 Jn Nol'wny.
alrong I.mt un\11111tl:iO!l10 featnre!I Hl11
A i\'.l'llf'r on Norw11y Hnyfl, "Our ta· whims wern ]('~Jon. He lrn1l n mor·
1nlraolc she wa.s not killed.
\ 200 tn1\es from 1rnllin1l station, goud
returning until .Tu\y 5th. Partlcula11; mt11t11· nut'fH'l'S' frlc>mb; ,Jnck nml Jill bid horror of !Jelng burled nlh·e nntl
are (leiwenc\nutH ot HJnkl Rllll Bii, the 11lw.1yH Hrt It Hllp of 11nru:!r h~' bis llNI·
, ~~,!!!lNDElt ~ND J_,JGH'l1NlNU. from agenli;.
~5w2
ebbing nnd flowing tl<h'~. the tumbling Hlcle lwnrlnJiC the \\'01·11~. '8('g ps Bl.:ln·
l!reets or whll!h, b1·enkl11g ono over nu- tlod' ('l 1110 In n t111nee'). HIM host11
otbrr ns the w·n\•es wnsb the shm•e, nre often fom111 him nn ex.11ctl11g guc>Rt. but
rotller n11tly t1csc1·lbt.>tl In the nursery his little falllnp;~ W('l'Cl ~tlSJl,\• purcloneil
rhyme"
r01· tlw Rnlrn or his gc-nl1111 an1I hl11 d1!!11·
l!ko 1111tme."
drams, Hall, 8trong and Gallery.

V~ara.

.

I

w••

family, the •"8 were Ced to the bird•,
and tbe llhrlmpo formed Ibo ea1IMt
we.y to the aft'ectlon• of. 'th• t11mtn·

_\,__

Day Wai One of Qulet•1t Known In

oC the celel)ratlon ot Independence
daf In K1ch11au, return• received here
Indicate cbaL many fatal and mloor ac.
cldent11 ooeurred.
1'he dea.dly cannon cracker• claimed
Uii lif1e1t uuml>er ot victims and luCt
tbe wor•t wounds of any ot the e:1plo·
1tvs.
Nezt ID point ol de&dlln~11 wu the
toy pl1tol, wbloh caused many lnJurle11 e.ws.y from the boat, The body was
and re1ulted In one death frQ_m lock- found.
Jaw. The d&y Is oonsldered one ot
Tecumlieb, Mich., July 5 -Fay !\Ianthe
quiele1l
Fourtb11
celebrafed gu.11, aged 14, !B dead of lockja.w, the
thmug:hout the elate in yearlf, but the rE!1111t ol & wouncl received while playll•t or dKd and Injured ba• not de· tng with a toy revolver about two
creased.
weelcll arO. J..oekjaw set in Friday
No tatalltres resulted. from the and t.tler three days' aurterlng- and ter·
Fourtb lo DetrO!t. The serlously ln· rlble convulalon11 he paised away.

m

-·

Jaok1on

Woman Driven JnaaJ by Nol1e-

go1ng ttown, wnue bl• rr1ena1 naa a
de11perate ftsht to reech t1hore.
Marlette, Mleh , July 5.-Whlle oul
with several comradel!I bound. to wake
u1• the town early on the Fourth, Wealer Doyle, aged 23': a well-known
butcher, et1.rted to llglit a. amall can·
non when 'ft premature explosion took
Mu1kegon~ Mich., July 5.-Davld
'Jll&ee_and hlR face was badly d.iilflgMacI... oralne, a well-known Chicag-o
ureod and 1b!s right eye blown out. He
merchant,· who brought bl.!1 fismlly to
la In a. eerloUI~ condition.
White Lake to escape dangers at
Fourth of Jnly In Chlcago 1 llghled a
JackS-On, Mich., July 5.-Sarah
giant ftrecracker early In the day Jonell ot Adrian avenue, driven temThe explo11lon occurred prematurely por&rlly ill.IJ".M by the noise of exploand his right hand and arm were Ht ilonif, sought to end her life by drink·
eraJ!y torn to pieces.
ing a bottle .:>! corn cure yeaterday. A
Kalamazoo, hllcb., July 5.-Eugene llloma.ch pump saved her just betore
Gargea of Washington, D. c, a broth· 1 the end. The 5-year-old son of B W
e:- ot saipuel Garges or Detroit, imper· Ltghtel will prd!Jabl) lose sight of hi!
111tendent of the B~rber Asphalt co., left eye. He lighted a broken cr&eker.
was tlrowned in Gull Lake Fourth of
July, during a 11 11uall, by the overturn·
Rain Spoiled the Fun.
Ing of a sa.llboaL In crossing from IdleCadillac, Mich, July 5 -Cadtllac [
wllfl to Islanrl park.
eelebrated the F'onrth and several
H-ewa.rd \Vatt1e1, Cb.irl&1 Wright, tbousa.nd v~fl!itora came tn special
Vernon Bush and 1nother were alao trains on both the Ann Arbor and the
In the boat, but- they dun& oo the hull G R ~I. railways. Most ot. the da.y'11
arrnr cap11!7.lng GargHe
a tine program had to be canceled because of
e" lmrner !mt w1.a weighted down by rain. There were several accidents
hle clothes and ea.nk as be· struck due to the piatola and large ca11non
erackers.

What • Dlp1o••• I•.
The Lonclon Pe.It )IRll Gazette dl111
CU.Hell the word ' dlplom11tlst," lnterpretlng It as "one with a double dutr
and e. double l"ef!lpoastblllty"-to bis
Ol\"D couutry nn<l the l!onntry that recelve11 him. The evplutloo of "cllplome.tlat" tram the Greek verb for "to
double" le very eunou". uDtploma," a
donbllni, wa 111 1111.eclallsed a1 a folded
paper eud partlcuhtrly In Roman tlme•
an otnclal 1>a111()Qrt or license. Thus
"dlplomattc 1tC!enee" down to the end
of the e!Jhteeutb century meant th"
1elence ot manu.crlpts and document•.
which explains a modern wrrlter'a
1trange remark that "there le not a
ahadow of dlplomtttlc doubt thrown
over the Integrity of ..e third gCH1pel."
Dr. Mnrra1'1 Dktlo11ar1 aMlgn11 the
trn.u1h1tlon to the modern meanlnr to
Lelbnlt~'s "Codex Juris Genttum Dip·
lomatlcu11" (<1ocum~ntary code of lnternational law) and the title or 8. atmllar
French work. "Diplomatic" came to
be conaldered es meauins u1nternattonat documentary," and then the
\ ..~ocumentary" dropped out.

0

Trade at the
Bazaar.

Sale I

W. B. GARRISO:N.
'

Now's Your Time

Por the Next Two Weeks we·wlll make one dozen of our
$2.so photo• for $1.50.

"

Thi!' Dlfleren(le,
'Ml'S. Sbo11\elgh-,Vl111U
Puy •t4.00

tor n hut like 11rnt?

The common council havlni.t adopt
ed standard tirne !or the city or JtJa·
ton Rapids to take elfect .fuly l, lllO.';:
4

\'fhy, lt'11 out·

you for~ct,
11u1tl11m, It ll'H:I. been e!<JH'cln\ly rednt•etl
fr:om ~l:i ).fr~. S-Ol!, In lhut cn!-\e I'll
Y.ke It. Yfl11 1-H'C, I llhlu't lmow It hntl
been rmh!Perl.- \Yn"hlugton Llto.

ragcour:1:

Ral0~m11u-Bnt

He !ll:ininr.

Cbtlstluntty wonts nothing so muC'h
the banks on and arter said date will lD tlle wo1 lt1 ttr' A11111iy 1wople. '111e old
open at 8:30 a. m. and cl<>Em at :l::iD p are hungrll'r ro1 Ion• 1hnn for brend.standard time.
Womnu's Lire.

Flrat National Bank,
,~ .. rr

f'nrlon•.

Url\•i•!'," Hnh! llll

Wfl~

\JC"ll~I.:

d11'1•11

J•~llg'\ISh

Oil

fl

tourllit who

j11u111lng l.'Rf

th!Oll!-(h the llont\gnl illghlnndl'l, "I
uotler. Iba t "lwu , ou ~pen k to ynur
frlendt1 whom you llJ(>Cl on the ro.t1J
you hl\'Htlnhly dn JojQ In lrl:!h, hut n-hNi
you nddrl'8!-t yorn· horl'lc you 110 ,,.o IJ1
l~u;:;ll~h
llo" j!j; thl~ '!" To ~ i.Jh:l1
t'UlllO tlw 1f'tort "M ui:ihn, now Win,
Isn't l<:nglh1h good 1•11ough for hlm 'f'
Onnd

ld~a.

"The nnl'lent <'hnhlennj:!,'' oh~TL-<1

the 11rore~!:lor, "Ui;cll lo write their li!l
tera on hl'lcl.M."
ILt
"Aull n good Idell too," eblme<l Ju
alway•
praetlenl ).tr. Hrnhal!. "Then when a
.itlrl 1o1ent ll rel1ow'i4 lf>tlf'rH b111 k to him
EATON JU.PIDI ICAB.IUl:Tt.
Lw louM U':le 'om to build a l3t1tUle or
The following a.re the prices p11.1d for •omcthlng:"
pr\>rlnce hy our dealcrs 1 correotea up

Mhe ren Hy 80 ('Urlou1? She-the C'urlot1H! '\'i'hy, she'cl listen to advlett
jnflt to find out wbul It wn!t.

t.o the time of going to preHS each

ver)' ~atisfactory to us from a business point of view, also very satisfactory to om customers as a BARGAIN PROPC'fSITION,
many satisfierl 0!1es cal! testify. As' we stilted last week, thi8 sale is fo1· thti pmpose of reducing om great stock of Dry Goods, and thousands
of dollars worth of the best merchandise obtninable in the United State8, will be sold at prices, in many instances, actually less than the cost of pro-

as .the

A11 h•l•h lnddf!nt,
0

He-I~

Prices

Subserli oe !or The Journal, •1.00.

Th" nl•Jll '"""'·

1'Tlle Hr1.w 1)f lrnpp!n('flfl," ~1rnhf'll Orn
ntdf'Ut lo\·m, "IR 10 marry th~ wciman

'rhursday afternoon:
Ueans, per bu. . . . . .
11 40 to l 45
rou !ovr."
Wheat ................... ,
J 02
''l11ern'14 ;inmrthln~ In tliat," rC'llpom\.
OatR, per bu ................. :l(J(: f'[l tlw old m111·rll'1! m.111, 1111111 lhf' mnln
Rye, per bu ....................... 76o Wl'nt I~ t.1 JJ\e tl<f' wrtmnn van
Ruttt'r 1 per lb ..................... J2c ry,'' ..... J.onhq·!llf' f 'n11rlPt--,fourn°111I.

We have Ii larlf'l stock 9f ~Jen'• '•ul\
nod laundered S ht rt s, jOmcwbat
hroken in si•e•, that we will close out
nt ,Tuly !'rlceo,
Shirts tbnt were ~Oc, fiOe nnd 7~c
o•cb, your choice wblle.they 1.. 1, 3~e.
Bblrll \bat were •1.00, now ~Oc.

20 p•tterns in Jlnucy )JO)lnlrs nnd
Novelty Suiting•, :lG in wide, ~Oc nncl
GOo nlue, 890.
76c Novelty Suitings, UHc.

Summer Dres.!I Ooods

Dress Ooods and Silks
\Ve must n•nlizo fl,000 f)om our

bl~ otock of Dross Goocis ond 81lko

during thl• oale. l<Jter,r piece of gooclo
off.red is or the v•t)' best make
27-in Bio.pk T11ifotta 81lk, former
pr'ce 890 ouil 11ell worth tt, uo11 going at 62c.
•
One lot of Foney Bilks. thnt were
We and 7oc, ot 211c per ynrd.
One lot or F•noy Silks, tlrnt w~s U,

at 49c.

Good Biea,,hed Muslin, 5tc.
I~onsdnle Blenched Musltn, 7 !L'.
Jul)' priceR on nll Tullings, Pillow
Casing• oud Wide Sileetings.
lOc ()urtain !tJuUs, nt Sc.
HI" OtlS Check Shirtings, 7'}c.

1!'Ju Snnbonuet.e, Rt 1 Oc.
Best Stark A llrnin JJ11gs, 2le.
Good White Outmg Fl11nnol, 5o.
TOc White Outing Flannel, 7o.
lOc Colored Tennis Flnnnc1!1, St.
Fino 'Ylnte "rool ~'IAnuel, 25c.
Men!s !'>Oc O"ernlls, :19c.
l\[e11 1!f 50c O\·er ,f ackets, 3Vo.

All
All
All
All
All
All

2 00 Muslin
M n•lin
M i•lin
Muslin
M JS Jin
M JSlin

2 ;o
3.00
3 50
~ 00
4 50

Hkirts, 1 (l!J
Sirnio, I 8S,
Skirts, 2 .~~.
Skirts, ~711.

Skirts,
Skirts,

Ladies' rlusliri Underwear
Take psrticulru notice of the gnrments mnrke<l 19c, 2fk, q:Jc Sflc.i, ·S:lc,

690, 79c, 98e, fl. 19 an1l U 39.
At these price!i you' ~et the "et\'
newesL slyles, umde in tho best pos.s\blc m:lnner on lock stitnh m1tcb1nes,
and under the most s:\nlt1try c1Jnlli·
tion~.
·
Latlies' 2ilc Corset CtJ\'crs, Hlc. ·

very

Ladies' ~l:\c ~nd :}He Corset Oo,·c1s 1

for 29c.

committee
President Clark v. ill resPQnd to
these salutallo is and the oon"YenLion
chorus under Mr Rlchard A Harris
the musical conductor v;lll sing
Gounod s anthem
fhe Heavens Are
Tellmg
Tl e annual re"Wle'\\ o! the
ticld of Chrlsl an Endeavor "90rk
lhe throughout the 'wliorld will be given by
the Mr --V.an Ogden Vogt general secre
tary or the United Soclety of Christian
F.Aldeavor At n.lght there wl11 be an
lnternallonal festl"Y al of praise wllh a
chorus of 2 500 voices
There ls already in progres~ here a
l Tel) contest for the next conventrnn
the oontestan ts being Minneapolis
Kansas City lndtana.poll9 Los Au
geles and Seattle
MITCH ELLS SENTENCE

Be Imprisonment For Two Veara
or Fine af $10 000
Portland Ore July 5 -It Is stated

.E Lve ballots showed ele.,en
jurors [or con vlctlon
It Is expected hat the other Indict
ment penning agalnat the senator
charging conspiracy w!Lh Puter and
others to def ancl the government or Who.t 1 he girl I adore by another em
TO SERVE WITH SOUP
bruced
public Ja.nds vr ll be dropped What
lb ed
B
Mulllg-at 1\\<111-Boll<'d rice
penalty "' ll be imposed by Judge nre commonly attr ut
to
;yron.
tbougb the) were pubU~hed anony
Pea-Dried 11owde1etl mint croutons.
De Haven can only be conjectured moul'lh in 1812 itnd some tuthorittea
H11re-Ret.l currnnt, rownu or crau
fhe slatu " provides tor both impris she Thomas Mool'e a.s the autliot An
onruent [or not more than tY.o years impromphi purt orttng to be nddree111ed 00..r) jelly
In quartets aud
and tor a n1 e of not to exceed $10 000 by an lndlgusnt lo\ er to his betrothed
Since tbe trial began Senator M tch and ber partner echoes B)roo 15 feel
Itnllan Pastesell has been 11.l liberty upon his
lngs
recognizance and this will be
You \le bru11hed the bloom from the
l nued until after sentence ls
peach
From the rose lt8 11oft hue
nouaced a.L least
What yo 1 e touched you may takfl
The jury in the case or the Unlted
Pretty v.;altr:er adteu
States against Senator Tohn H Mitch
Another poet Uelhered hlmaelf of the
ell or Oregon returned a verdict of following dhttrlbe
guilty as charged just before mid
night Monday
The charge was that Senator Mitch
ell while ocr.i pylng his public posl
tlon as sen1 or accepted a pecuniary
compensation for practicing be[ore lhe
federal departments at Washing on
which mder the federal atatutes con
stltutes & er me
Senator Mitchell was deep y attect
ed .Julge Bennett arose and moved
the .,efendanL be gcanted a new tr al
J dge De Haven set the hear ng of the
mollon ror next Monday and then at
ler dismissing the J iry atljourned the
court

I

I

•

Blend nnd che•per grades
We mm to •ell better t.ea
nno coffee •t
than some do
o'viiet or k.no"s that he clln dlsco\el
h1rn he is guilt:v of larceny in keeping
or npproprlnting to bimselt the artl
cles fou1 d

THE OLD SAILING SHIPS

GUN EXPLODED

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

The Journal Job
Printing Department
'
<l

Has recently added a new line of the

Mrs. Seymour Hill or Albion ls vlaltlng Mn. J. H. Parks.
J. W. Williams and wile of Lansing,
were here over Sunday.
Emmet Schalrer and wife went to
Oleveland last St.turday.
Frank St.yen and wife were home
from Toledo over Sunday.
Genial F. H. Olay of Albion was In
town the first ol tile week:
-Mrs. Mary Harper ol Somerset Is
visiting among the Hamllns,
Miss Fanny Gilmore Is home trom
Flint for the sum111et vacation .
. Attorney Fr&nk Ha.II ol Hillsdale
was In town the first of the week.
W. ~. Reynolds and wlte of Detroit
were Iii town the first of the week.
E. E. VaoNorsdall returned to hls
home In Washln11ton, D. 0. last Satur·
day._ - - -

W <NTBD-raspberry
pickers tor
Tnesday and WedneMday of next
week.
R. W. Lamb.

1

1

City, Avalon, .Anglesea, Sea Isle City, ed to tl1e ground. Being fired from
Wildwood, Hollybeach, N .•1 01 Reho· the bnLtom 1t took aboi'lt ten minutes,
both Del. Return limit .Tuly 31, '05. the sound resembling a rapid fire ~un,
until the last shot was fired.
Fare for round trlp $14- 50
2."lw2

JackRoit, •.\nu Arbor: and Detroit
Sunda~·, ,July U
Special ~xonrsion on tile Michigan
Central leav('S Eaton Rapids ,tt 9 10 a
m. Rouncl trlp fare to .JackRon 40C,
to Ann Arbor 9fil.'j to Det1olt $150
Lea Yes Detroit 6.30 p m.j Ann 'Arbor
7:20 and Jackson 8 20
Train stops at
Ypsilanti Jn both direction'
w. w LEWIS, Agt

------ ,

Another new lot of Sweltzc1, Limburger- aod Brwk Che.:se at tile Cu·Op·

eiattve
lVEST ONONDAGA.

Annual sohool meeting is announced
for July 10tl1.
Mrs G. W. Ro~ets entertained re la·
t1ves on July 4th.

L ..r Burch and family or Detroit,
spent tlie Fourth with their parents
here.
1

$6,98 Each,
21C Polr.

llIBR WE'M'IB PATii'..

~yJJtem

was put tuto etfe(\t. No,,,. ~t

there ls 11 call tor police ft~RIRtunca
from any pnrt t.f Um tuwu Mi~Y Payne

turns n Uuttou which ftARbee a l'<'d

l•~or

a cosmetic glove }lnMte tor rod

Ught banging from an arm ut the to11' hn1)cl11 get oue ?Uuce of powdered
of I\ thirty foot pole O'\'er tbe tOV.'ll Dlyl'l'IJ, four Ollllf'elil Of houcy, two
bu!k11ng.'
cun be 1een by tile Mulu ounces of yellow wnx..... Hntl e!x ounces
street "R<Jtlft(l" nnd trow muuy other ot roMewntcr. Melt the wax la n dou.
parts of the town. Every pollcemnn ble lJ0Uer1 acld tbe ruy1 rlt while bot,
Cfl.lie up hendquartel'i11 the woweut 11<' bent tborougltly to~tl10r nnc~ urld. the
sees tLle red light. aud ta Informed b)' bqney ·and rosew11ter 1!110,,J~. "lien
Mies Pnvue ot the nnture and location nearly t.-old Add euoui;:ll glycf'l•in to
ot the t~ouble
make n. 11ott 11aste. Spreud over the
Formerly ~itss Payue wns a aeam· bautle before reth lug uud wett.r larp:o
Rtrl'S& null she suys she UkeR her police white cotton gloves Bu the tLe buuds
worl' 'very n1nch.
wltll &00!.l fiOUll lllH] warm water 00.
The nppolntmeut uf !\Ilse Payne "'RF! fore UJIDI' the pat1te.
suggested by Chief F.lllwnrd Bchult-z,
who 0011,n·ed tbilt she could do the
A.hlna- a Bed,
w01 k ne "ell us any mtin. The obj cc·
"'hen alrlng a \JOO, plllco two chntrtt
Uou was rulset:l that she would uot bo nt the toot nlJont two or three feet
n hie to re11poncl In person to the calls 11wny1 Uwu tlrnw thp hedelotbes o'·er
. fo1• police scrvlct>s. '1110 chief o\•erruled Hmm, JoavJna the wnttreli:.i bare, or, If
thhi argument with the comwou ~ense
reJllY that such qnnUOcl\tloh was 11ot yon prefer, plnt-c tlw bmldmg on se1)·
nrntc clmh 11 A certntu very imrtlcular
necessary ~u n tlesk sergNtnt, for while hom1ekecper nrraugetl two Rtrong hookt
he (or sbe) "'UR out respondlua to oue m c''Cl'J' one of the bedrootns ih ln(IOD·
call others ot mol'e urgt:ucy might a1il~nous l'ornc>re oppoRlto each ollier
come In with nrbody on 1\1\nd to re- aw.I nbont flve feet from the tloor, Iu
ceive them
the mo1·11lng IWe t1trctchcd a line trow
The force of tho argument wna ap- hook to book nud hung U1e beddini:
preclutctl by the police committee at over tt to air tor a Uout two hour•.
the city counclls, which a11polnted Ml!IR
PuynC'.-Philndelpbln North Arucrlcun.

it

------

"°"'"

"°

..........

"'°

A. E. Marker and wife or Ohm, are
visiting at the home ot W. U. Wither·
ell.
·

$3,26 Ewh.

When you pass F. Putrcnburger's reCulorlt:. . Cbf!•k&.
paired and ne~ly painted house take
Imperfect elrculnttoh 11 often the
U11lverslty ISclouol of Mu~lc An11 oil vour bat
The Ar~ at Dff••I•••
,
cnu11e of colorlefll11 cbet•ka Be curotul
Arlmr, .J\ollchi&,ran
'l'he "'oman who has the lllOBt coRtlJ'
The celebration at A urellus seemi:d
to eat uonrtahlng food, (Jrlnk six or
Offers thorough, systematic and the attraction !or tills vicinity on In- coetumes Is not alwuy11_. well drewRed. 1te,Teri ghun1e1 ot water tlurlne the day,
She mtty be nttlrPd In a lovely gown,
cnmp.!ete courses In all branches or dependence Day.
ll\'c
In the 011en ntr ns nrncb a11 poS!I
but bel' n.ppearanee 11 otten 11flolle<l by
musJc. Obora1 union 300 voiC'es, SJ ID·
ble, hrenthe dt.'<!'ply And prnctlce llgbt
The farmers who have commencC'd n wrongly placed bow, an fnftpproprl
phony orchestra 50 pieces
gymnai&tlC8. Do not use co1nnetlcs 011
haying are a dtS-Oouraged set but they nh1 hat or some 11mall detail whlcb h1111 the ruce, but bRthe It trtoqueutly.
For announcement of Concert Bn·
been
o'•erlooked.
that have not begun do not crow.
Scrub It good with hot wnter 'flUd ROHJl
reau, illustrated calendar of School or
"'bat will sult a tall person will look
The entertainment giYen by the tJUlte out ot place on n abort woman, at nlgbt and liathe !t ''Ith l'old water
detailed information, address,
Sunday sobool scholars of the Plams nnd rolor8 that ftre beeowlng to the 11ovcral times during the dny 1'bls
CH ~s. A S1NK 1 A. B 1 Secretary
church on Sunday evening was pr~ blond wlU wuke the brunette look wUI tone np the skin und lmp1·0, e cir26w3
culation.
nounced very good.
quite eallow. A ~tout womnu ouly uc·
The Perry Nursery Company, Uoch·
contuatel'1 her atoutueu If ebe adoph1
C1'•••e- Ynar Ht1.lr Pllrfl••·
Fancy sweet goods, a new assort- tlle 1mme style of dreN llM Her sUot 1111·
ester1 New York, one of the leadlnal
iinlr nearly nlwnys begins to tall
ter,
and
so
tt
ta
not
the
dress
that
must
.. nul'Mery concerns in the U. S. writes ment o! Pickles. Just the thing !or
from one of two pluce&-at the temples
hove the ftnt coualdel'ution, but the nud whero It Is partell. 1t a uew 1111rtus that they want a good live agent In lunoheH for sour outinp. Yours,
wenrer.
Co-Oper&tlve.
h11 be gh·en, the old one will be of
this •eotlon to sohclt orders tor their
'l'be sbnrt, &tout womnn 1bo11ld not
forded n che.n<!E! of recovering lteeJr,
products. Experience not neceHRary.
Ro••l•I._ .let1lc1. .7.
ehoofle strlpe<l mnterlnlR or th<Me wJtb
They offer good pay weekly, and fur·
Boulnl wu intolerably ,lealou1 of all ~a.rce 11mta or designs. '£belle wuat be prcn·l<led, of connm, that PrDJler meal!!.·
nlsh canvassln~ outfitt froo. We ad- bl• mu1lcaJ contemporartee and partle- left tor the tau airl, who, In her turn, urea be employed Tbe thlet rea1on
bn!r fulling out wlwre It le parte..l
''ise any man or woman ln our com· ularl7 of Meyerbeer. In 1836 be heard must avolll the 1uu1U t11m'f'<l materlula for
eeenu1 to lie the etralu that Is brou1bt
munlty, who ls In a position to take i'Tbe Huruenot1," and on U1tenln1 to which will 11nlt the abort 1lrl better
to bear by t"Omh null bruRb.
Very otten an luex~u&l\'e
wlll
orders for the abO\'C house, to wrlte the performance trom the bestuulD• to
!be end be made up bto mind that M•1.· look. tar more eft'ectlve than a costly
tbem for particulars Immediately.
Kltahea. lbelT...
erbeer bad excelled him and deter- one, liffaUllt' the wearer ha• ftnit or au
2-lw4
Oae of the greatest coln·enleneet. tn
mined to write no more. Be llTed uu- Atutlled ber per90nal &fl)')N\rant.'6 1011
111 lll6S, but pradul'ed nothlna fer the taken care tliat U1e ·material and at,le the moderu kitchen Is the number ot
Farm For Sale.
lyric •t•I<!. Hill thirty-two 1•ra at ,..... at her coatume are c1ulte 1nite-O to ber sbeh'cs made llk& tbe leuTee or an old
faablonect tnble, wh!<:h bnn• 4at
For N,000 l .;.lll sell a good farm lo- tJNmeot were •J*1t lD tbe pleulll"N ot nud the 111Dall det'911ls hnve not been
a&alDfit the wnll when not In use, but
cated In Brookfield township, &ton a YOluptllltl'J. He wu l'lrlteularlJ fond overlooked.
ot IOOd eatlna and drtnl<in1 and ...
A woman 11 ne,·er better drefted nl'!I held up by n bf&ct•t covered with
county, Michigan. This farm ocn•l•ts lelllbled about him tho 7oun.-t and
tbau
when she I• appropriately d,,,_, wblte ollololb tacked on by bra.. heal\·
of 110 acres of JI09d farmln11 land, ls 111Mt ooeloCJ lie could attract to bl1
ed tack1. Tbey are tn,•aJuo.ble wllen
she
mut1t BUit her rowa to the Ol'well timbered and has 11ood bulldln11s, houH.
extru <OOl!lna anti oerv11111 have to be
caRJon for wblc:h it ts to be woro.
done,
well, windmill, etc. The sworn apA ......... ~
prai.e"' tor th~ estate appraised this
.l ,....._, <uotom 11 atlll """'"4 Int
tar1111t 95,000, and It ls well worth
Nothloa act1 ou Jron ru1t tu cloth 10
.-Inda • • lltroql1
that amount, but In order \o olo•e up ,Bouma.U. quickly H lemon juice and .. ll Be
or Bobtaa<111 Cniooe. Wbeq a HrT11nt
the estate of Martin Fo., deceased, I bu
lure that the mater1,1 11 well wet with
dlapleaood bl• or ber muter a..
will 11ell fur IH,000, If sold within the o«ender tat• 1111 boot1 In bl1 lla..S1
the lemon and eom}lletely conr the
nut 00 days. This 1s a grand oppor- and plae.. tbom betorw tlM bedroam
11>0t wltl1 •1t. Arter ret.IOnable ex·
tunity io buy l(ood farm at & ··ery door or bl• matter. 11 la •
f'Olnre to •tron• 11111l11ht not a trace
ot
low price.
., tlie ruat wm ..m'aln.
.,...t 1ubmilll1111, lllld 1116 'boOU &N
1
ellber tlckod away ao au lntlmalloQ
GARP.Y 0. Fox. E1ecut-0r,
that tile fllult wlll llOt lie torstnu or
A •lck peraon will 1omet1m.. eat
Jltt
Ohulott<>. Miah
•loo Ille _,,ant 11 told to p1a.,. tllom
wa t-er toa1t lfben other food 1111 re-.. hi• '"'· wltid> lbowa U..t lie la rorPllfll•nl, Toaot b""'d ortoply And dtt>
st-.
IW!t for a IOCOlld tu bolllu11 ..Hod wa·
ter. Bemo,.. luatantly to a hot dlah,
butter llllbtly and Hrv•.

a

Bell 'Phone No. 55

bro.

n•

SpecJal Seashore excurs10n, Jnly 20, of about2o,ooo Hre crackers anll 1t was
hung r1om a telephone wire and reach0~) to Atlantlc9'Clty, Cape ~t.ly, Ocean

Another Snap-Rubber Flesh
Brush 25c everywhere, .15c
takes one. We have only a
limited number, so hurry up.

Mr~. Nellie McOlelland of Lansing,
spent sunday with Mrs. Minnie DIS·

Loi;iT-navy blue serge cape on
•treet or city. Return to Jou1nal
o lice.

Buffalo, N. Y., July 8, 9, 10 Return
GntLs 'V AN'l'~D-peunanent pusl·
•I uly 15, account anuua.1 meeting Grand
Ion at $6 to ~8 per week. Enquire at
Lod~e B. P. 0. E. By deposit of tlck·
Journal olttce.
20t!
et at Bull'alo nnd payment o! small fee
an extension or tlm( limit 1nay be
The Fourth.
f\ecured to lea"e Ilufl'alo not later than
The national holiday passed very
1
.August 4 05
!.!6 w2
quietly In this city
those bent on
Bay View Mich, .July 11, 12, 11, 18, celebrating went to Cl1n.rlotte 1 .Ta.ck·
19. Return limit August 19, '05. Fate son, Aurelius The sm•ll boy ol
t7,051 account Bay View Camp 1'leet· course had his hrecrackers, torpedoes
ing and Aissembly.
2fiw2
and the dcadl, pJStol but fortunately
Oran, Mich., .fuly 14, 15. 171 18, JD, only one, a seven year old sun of ~Jr.
l\'05. Return limit Jnly N, '06. Ac· and Mrs. Sam ~[Iller, was mutlllated
count Mich Baptist Assembly. Fare for ll!e. Th~ little bpy commenced
13,62.
2Gwl
hls celebration on S.,turday &nd Juul
Ludington, Mich, July 151 17, 18, ::!1 Ills hand lnjurrd by a pistol. Lem
and 2.J. 1005. Return llmlt Aug. 29, Hong entertained a large crowd In
1
05, Fare f.4,88 account Epworth front of the llbrary at eight o'clock In
the eveninK. His string was made up
League Assembly.
2Gw2

Sure Death Fly Killer-For
Flies, Ants, Roaches, Bed
Bugs. One Killer lasts a
whole season and IOc foots
the bill. Come and get one.

Mohair Shirt Waist Suits, values up to '12.00.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Nisbet Sr. are visit-

Best que.llty Lisle Thread Gloves, regular price 2:ic.

In~ their son James at Whitmore

Lake.

43c P11r.
IOc Each.

Wash Belts, ln white only.

2&c Each.
RED TICKET SALB

There are about sixty "old lh1e" legal re.erve life insurance
companies, but it will make a vast amount of differeuce in cost
aud dividends as to which-one writes your insurance.
Ex.
perience has shown that the m•dium sized companies are really
the only onfl working in the interest of their poiicy-holders.
'!'he ro•teness now being exposed in the three big New York
companies goes to prove ti
The company which will do •he
bist by you is The Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Co. of Ph1Ja.
delph1a,

WHY?

"Where does the money 110?'" I!
·
yoii paid your bills by checks on the
Central National H&nk ol llattle
Creek, you would know.

Artbur Webster of the 11 800"
spent Sunday with the family of E S.
Harris.
Nelson Shoup and . wife spent the
fourth with Rev. and Mrs Waldo u!
Lansing.
The U and I Olub held a basket plcWilton Taylor of Elgin, Ill.,
nlc on the pleasant lawn o! Mrs: Laura
shaking hands with friends here
Grlmn .Tune 29. It proved a most Monday.
unique and merry acc11Slon. A Japan·
ese celebration and a feast of' good Eui'ene Bradley or Oolurr:bns, ;;Ohio
thln11R. A guessing contest or syno· Is visiting his uncle, tlie Autlltor
nyms revealed that tbe clul) had General.

Her~ Hall and f&mlly started up the
river last Saturday with two boat.I!
and a' complete cal\lplng outfit. Tbef
Intended to be gone a week or ten·. among them a ''Mo<lern Webl;ter" !or ~o:-M cadweiiailcl"da-Uiihter,
days.
,
she bore away the roses. Next meet· Mrs. Martha Rust of California are at
Dr Hyde's.
Rural readers should bear In mind Ing Sept. 27th.
Q. A. Hllghes and wife spent the
that the an'nual S-Ohool meetlnRS are
"Rebecca at the well" will be one
to be held next Monday night Instead 'ot the chief attractions at the Ice Fourth with C. I. Webster and wife
of the first Monday in September as of cream social to be given at Olmrles- In Detroit. Mrs. Dora Reynolds and daughter,
yore.
worth )Jail July U. She will be pleasThe Oleveland Athletic club will ed to meet all her old friends and
,
play ball u thl• city next Wednesday make many new ones'on the occasion the Fourth.
visited friends lo Charlotte
11rtemoon with our team, the Island and !or 5o she will serve a drink from Mafwn,
Mr. and Mrs. rrank Everett or°
City Athletic club. This ought to be her won!lertul thirst fountain. La- Jackson. visited relatives here a few
n good game.
dieM will bring cake; and no one should days the past week.
Miss ,Erma Rank woo has been miss thIS opportunity to meet "Re·
Mrs. A. L. Miles and children or
.
•
b
taking physical culture at Albion ecca. "
.
Lansing, are visiting her parents, Mr.
enllege, will form a class In this cltv
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. Wilcox or and Mrs. C. H. Briggs.
this afternoon. See her card ln Lansing have the •ymj,.thy o! their
Dr. Johnson of Wharton, 0., who
another column.,
large circle or frlepds In thl• mty 1n has been spending a few weeks In this
Mr. L. W. Ramsay, wlio bought the loss of their daughter, Florence, a city, returned home Wednesday morn·
IJoth the Sohatfer and Lindley places bright little girl of twelve years whu Ing.
last week, Intends to live, lo the tor· was ruthlessly torn from them by tbe
M,rs.George B.Cowan anu children ol
mer and build two or three oott.aKes dre&d typhoid lever last Friday at South Bend are spending the summer
nn the latter site.
Duddlngton. Llnle Florence bad her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Cur·
D. H. Cr&nilall received a new Peer· won distinction Jn her studies &t bin.
•
less thresher complete with wind school and was one of those lovable
Mrs. R. R. Crooker and her mother,
•tacker attachment direct from the children that alw&ys attracts, whethMrs. Satchell are spending a week
factory last Monday and will be pre· er amung friends or strangers. The
with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Pine at Grand
pared tor the rraln as soon a& the bar- funeral W&li held from the bome lo Rapids.
vest Is ended.
Lansing last Monday and was attend·
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Obert of Ne~
ed by a number or friends and relaYork City, spent the Fourth with
tives from this city.
their parents, ·Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Howell
·
Ball Item•.
Mrs. E. J. Wllllston returned to her
The I. O. A. O. (local team) have
the followln1111ames scheduled: July B, home In Alanson, Wednesd&y, alter a
at Sprln11port.. July 12, Cleveland few days' visit with her S-On, F. !J.
Athletic oluh at Eaton Rapids. July Williston.
- Mrs. A. W. Aonls left for Maclnac
last Saturday where she will join her
husband tor a trip throught the noth·
ern peninsula.
Mrs. Belen McUmber of Oakfield
and Mm Glddlon Allen of Alabama,
Genessee Co., N. Y., are visiting their
brother, L. B. Wiiiis and wife.
Mril. ·H. L. Osmun of Lima, &nd
Mni.'Geot'll" Brown of Spencerport, N.
Y., are spending a week with their
uncle, Wm. P. Brown and wife.
Seth Tubbo of Lansing, private ...,.
ret&ry to the Auditor General, came
over with his family t-0 spend the
Fourth with Dr. and Mr& Bradley.
MIM Ella Swift, stenot(rapher at
Palmer & Palmer'B law omce lo Coldwater tor tbe past three Jean, I~
spending her summer. vaoatioo wlLh

relathes here.
Chris Spfliue and son Clare spent a
d&¥ with Mrs Spl'lfue ~ti.. the Kalamuoo uylum the first
the week
and report her mental condition as
muchJmproved.

or

-----

l<'rom 20 tu 25c we will give a Scarf Pin Free.
From 25 to 50c we will give a Broach Free.
]'rom 50 to 75c we will give a Ring Free.
From 75c to $LOO we will give a 14k Ring Free.
To every boy 6 years and nnder bnying 75c worth
of fireworks we will give a pair of Brownie overalls.
With every $7.00 lOO·piece Decora.terl Dinner Set Wf!
will give a 6-piece Chamber Set FREE!
We will also give a China Cream Pitcher with every
ii\l worth of di~hes bought this week.
With every ~5c Wash Board we give a cake of
Laund1·y Soap and a bottle of Blueing.
A Clothes Line and a box of Clothes Pins with a
75c Willow Clothes Basket.

l~======================~=============3

.A New Depart_ment J
We are pleased to announce the special presence of tlle
traveling ~alesman of

RIDGELY· WALKER COMPANY:.
. INCORPORATED...

TAIL ORS AND DESIGNERS
OF LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
/

~AT OUR PLAC~OF BUSINESS~

Saturday, July_ 8, and

Monday~

July 10

On which occa.slon he wlll display their Great Line of Fashionable Fall, 1905,
Woolens, and take orders tor their nob by and reliable make al

TAILORED GARMENTS

Their speolal salesman ls properly experienced In the correct form or measurements, and we have
ma~e arranRemenl.I! whereby their extenslve llne or woolens will be displayed on S&turda.yand Monday
of each week, co111menclng on the above date.

P'IQHT

MAY

HAVE

m1nl1n Port lh1 11 Inking Knlu
man~

Potemklne-Une11ln•• Among "ou-

Mr &nd Mrs D Jennlnl!ll entertained a son !rmn Albion !&St week

m1nl1n 'Ve1•1l:i

Winslow anrl

PIANO

Bt1nt Her Doublt1.

J Troub and

Wnte for

MICHIGAN

8t1tue of McKinley

NORTH BROOKFIELD
Jobn W•stl(ate bas purchased
borse

Jacob Shank and wife are entertain
1ng company from Sturlo{IS tll1!oi week

Irving Barrett and Alonzo Grues-

J1 Jy !i--.A heroic I ronzA

Unique Entertainment Afforded J•ck

Georgl Poble lo 10setz was dlscave1 e i
It wa11 fr 1strated by loyal

sht ie of William McK nley wsR 1 n
veiled here Tuesday In McKinley IJ&.rk

'beck were in Lansing on business

a new Monday

I

In the pres~nce of 1., 000 people

The

pr ncl1Jal addreas of the progra.m was
lellvered by Judge Peter S Gro11scup

Clarence Hare and wile and Mi••
Nova Wolford went to Cbarlotte
Tuesday
Clarence Hare and wlle visited at
Orra Barretts in Petrev1lle the first of
the lveek
Mrs Jane Green and Mrs No•a
ll'f•b'lns For lhee11
Wolford visited at Irving Barret ts the
l\1hen sheep were ftrst Introduced in
first or the week
to Cornwall England a fiock which
Lester Phillip• little friends ~ave
bad strnyed from the uplnndB on to
blm a pl~asant surp ise Monday t G~ lthlau Jtallds Were CllUght there by
be ng his eigbtb birth day
the tide and ultimately carried Into
St Ives bny during the nlghL The1e
the :tloatlng fiock wae obsen ed from
ONONDAGA.

Art Hall and Mrs Batt e BeJSer
VJS1ted theirs ster Mrs Marcus Wal
tPr Sunday
the St. lves tiahiug boats wbose""crewe
The Diamond Cure
~!rs Mattie Porter returned home never havtng seen sheep took tbem
Silas Hall and w le of Kalamo '1sitThe latest news from ParJs Is
ror some new kind of fish nnd dld their
ed relatnes here and at Eaton Rap ds Lbey ha\e d scovered a d mOnd cure last Sat irday
best to secure them l>oth by booke nnd
for consumption lf :vou fear con
11.nes and by netting Those they sesum pt on or pneumonla Jt wl 1 ho\\
cured they brought home triumphant
ever be best for ye u to take that great 0 L. Verliell s entertamlng a rela ly next morning as a cntcb to which
even pllcbnrds -were as nothinu
remedy ment oned by W T McGee t ve from Ob1cago this week
or \i aaleer Tenn
l had a cou~h
Miss Irene Giddings returned borne
for fourteen years Nothmg belp me from Cement City lost Monday
until I took Dr K ng s New Discovery
Mrs B Carter and children are vis
for Consumpt10n cougl s and colds
1t ng relatives and !rends 1n Bunker
wb en ga\c instaRt rellef and ef!ected B II
a permanent cure Uneql alled q 1ick
Ti e bridge gang boys of Onondaga
cure tor tluoat and lung troubles
At John l Miibourn • drug store are having a vacation until after Lie
NORTH EATO~ ltAPIDS
pnce oOc and $! guaranteed Tr al Fourth
Wm Frencl1 and Fl B Pierce took
Henry Lon~ and family have re bottle free
in
tbe slgi1ts and scenes or Jackson
t1..1rned from Tenn€ssee
last Sunday
WEST HAMLIN
Tbe Gunnell L A S will meet with
Mr and Mrs Albert Cox returned
Mrs Fred Turner July 12
Carter an<i wife of Owosso are
last Monday from an extended visit at
Foley's J{idney Cure
1Js
ting
at
8
N
Carters
Newton T 1rncr and wife nslted b s
Three Rivers
Wlll cure Brights D sease
s1~ter 1n Ray Iodlana last week
A BergsLreSFier and wife of Clarence
Miss Theo Sherman or Eaton Rap Will c ire Diabetes
Mrs V ra. Cornell IS spend mg a fev. visited ber !atber E J Saums Sun
1 l is vis ting at C Porter' and Will cure Stones in Bladder
davs in Detro t w tl ~!rs B"lch
other friends
Wlll cure Kidney "' d Bladder Dlseas
Miss Cora Schultz was n Spr ngpon
es Sold by John T Milbourn
The Misses Belle and Agnes May
a part or last week vis ting her
nard
are
'.LJS1t1n~ their sister Lola ln druggist
brotl er
Mason
Vassar this week
0 W Pinch and w fe or Windsor
Clyde G br s and wife sited Geo
The social at the Baptist cburcb
called
on
Jobn
McA!l
ster
and
w
re
Du~u d and w fe of Rai
last Saturday afternoon and evening
Sa turd LY
over the Fourth
was well attended
Loren LindlJ has sold h s place m
W E Flume entertained his brother
Eaton Rapids and is mo1ing In with
and w re Mr and Mrs B L Hume of
bis father in law Jobn McAllister
B mker H I ast Sunday
Mrs Chas Lmdly who bas been
Mrs Martba Atchinson and sister
vlsltin~ ber mother J\Irs Alma Bah
Mrs Ma~~lc Beal o! Col wbo have
ney of Battle Creek returned borne
been visiting here durmg the spring
Thursday
went last Mondav for an extended vis
it at Niles and v1cln ty
WL"'IFJELD
Jay Farley or Leslie one of the car
W F M S will meet w th penters at work on Mrs T B Wheel
61Dg
H Proeens
er s house bad the misfortune to drive
Mrs Edward Ball of Hanover visitMiss Blanche Luke bas gone to Ea a rusty nail through his shoe into his
ed at J J Holmes on Thursday
too Rapids to work
f(l( t last Saturday making a doctors
Eugene and PearJ Counterman sen Ices necessarv and crippling him
so that be bad to return home for a
spent tbe Fourth m Jackson
Rev N ..E Gibbs and r.amily visited !ew d-ys
friends in Aurelius last week
Mri; B F Myers Is visiting her
sister Mrs McGill In Parma
Mr nod Mrs W Sheldon went to
AnnArbor to celebrate the Hb
Ernest Dacon and son ot Jackson
visited bis mother Mrs Satterlee last
Friday
The Epworth le111ue will give a. free
soclal at the home o! Mrs Newell Mc
Allister next Tuesday evenini July
11

Chlca.go

llfelong friend ot President McKln
Jey
Addresses were also made by
Gov Deneen Mayor Dunne and
ber.s ot the Grand Army
1

I

Driven From Their Home1
Pier e 8 D July 5 -Halt the peo
pie or Pierre 11 e without homes on ac

I
I

ooQnt of the flood \\hlah has been
raging in the Bad river The crest of
tie flood swept Hfteen houses Into J1e
Bl'lollen water.s of the Mia so tr! and
many narrow escapes from death are
reportetl bnt a~ tar as know1 no Jives

have been loat Reports from 11 the
heavy damage The wa.
ters are reaedlng e.nd It Is thought
that the worat la over

I river Indicate

BRIE, DISPATCHES
A Sydney N S \\ dlspalch says
tl at gre-at d!lrnage has been ca 1sed In
Samoa by a hurricane
All publlc b 1sh ea1> was .R spended
Tuesday In Ma.nil& to honor of the
memory of the 111.te Secreta.ry of State

I

Join H•Y
A terrine wind anti raln storm visit
eel Pittsburg Tuesday and l1L8ter only
twenty minutes but Jn that time d d
much damago In tha way of blowing
down trees fence11 telegraph tele
'J)hone and trolley wires
In a eollielon at Vlley tour miles
from Lexington Ky between west
bo Ind Chesapeake & Oh 0 an I an •••I
bo md Lo 1isvllle &: N11111h> Ille pa11sen
ger train Tuesday twenty two peraou!i
were Injured
A bandstand at Findlay 0 from

I

Veterinary -:- Surgeon

""'"""""~"""""""""""""""""""'!7""""'""~"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~1

In t erest ed

the S OU th ?

Do you care to know or the Marvelous Development
uow going on tn

The Great Central South? :1~~~.:e~:;·~r~·::::.d
~~1~::::dw~~:
or
01 Innumerable Opportunities for Young Men or
-to R"row rich

,:i

o d Ones

night

the Fourth

tJ rowing nearly

the spectotors 10 he ground Msny
IJallerao1
s were tramplecl on and se er

Ro 1manla July 5 -The

-

ElDWAll:D C HINMAN PrHl.a.t
FRANK wm..p VICI! Prn111..1
CARtlOLL L PO.iT Vic•

=

There Is m ch uneasiness among
R 1selan ve1:1sels at Roumanlan ports
Before he Kn ay, Potemklne salle(f
f1 om Kt ste1 j! a delegation from the
crew han led the prerect a proclama

tlou ad tressed o the represen a rives
of the pov.;ere In Ro 1manla torn al y
declarlng "ar on all R1 .Rsl.an vesse s
wl !ch ref se to Joh the mutineers
The proclama on says Lho Knla7.

Potemklne will respect ne tral orrl
tor} a1 d foreign shlpJ 1 g
Tho de egatlon req 1este l hat the

I

proclamation be •warded to the pow

I

I

ers
July 5 -A dlspatch to the

Evenlpg St'!lndard from Ode!'la~ sayg
the Kniaz Potemklne has been sight

I

Rua1I• 1 New Amba11•dor and Pl1nl
pDtentlary Reache1 New York

1

_M_l_C_H_l_G_A--B-~--E-F-S
N

"

For a aoklng as rlke hre:iker W II
111.m Coy, har l of Sa; City who 'i\a>i

Berlin July 5 ---.A dispatch to the
I okal..Allzelger from Odelila& aaya he
Knlaz Potemklne fhreatened to 11t

BARON RO.EN '"'!RIVES

... ne ) shP.rl fl car o'er him crush "'
bo h fee lerrlbl) They w 11 not ha,;
t11 be amp Hated ! owever The man
lli 35 a I marrle 1

I

ed twenty ftve mil-es otr that port

tack a village of German oolonlste on
tile Coast near Odes1• and req 1lsl
tloned and took on board some catt e

p,.._.

FRANK 0 E;VANS c.HIM

ca rylng coal

r ondon

I
DR, R, O. ROLLS,

B1 charest

Russian torpedo l oaL des ro) or Sm~
tllvy appeared ott Kustc ijl T estlay
anct.slgualed that she \\as seel Ing the
Knlai Potem lne
It Is stated that the
k ne has at taclted an

arrei. e I for vlola Ing J1 dge Shepard s
lnj met on was con\lcted of c11ntemt t
o" co 1rt
j

Whlle despondent Mrs Fran!' Alex
ander aged 117 ot Saginaw tool car

bollc acJ I ~hor ly at er dinner and w11i!~
round mconsc o ts l;lng 1pon ber bed
Her life was saved

An Opportunity
We want a man
m this locality to sell
the WHEELER &
WILSON Sewing
Machme
We can offer ex·
cept10nal mduce·
ments to someone
who commands a
horse and wagon and
can devote his time
to advancmg the
sales of our product
Energetic men
find our pmpos1tion
a money maker, ca·
pa ble of development
mto a permanent
and profitable
busmess •
WltlTf AT ONCf

WlleeleriWll1t1 Mff,C:..
71 aH 7• W8'ull Ave.

